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DESCRIBED afterwards by one union member as
‘ ridiculous,’ yesterday’s A.G.M. folded inquor-

ate after 90 minutes’ discussion on the proposed
abolition of Union Comimttee.

Up to last year, Annual General Meetings were 
recognised as an excuse for flour throwing and 
general rowdyism. But yesterday’s meeting proved 
:hat the tigh t restrictions on behaviour instituted 
ast year have paid off.

Morrison tears down recommendation posters

ENGINEER ELECTED

A packed Riley-Smith Hall 
istened to the proceedings 
*ith very few outbursts of 
Bering-. No missiles were 
•hrown and there were no 
Scidents of any other kind.

Adopted

Debates has shown ”) a m eet
ing can be packed by pressure 
groups which could tu rn  the 
voting in the ir own favour.

Jerem y H aw thorn claimed 
tha t larger m eetings would 
conduct business more rapid
ly than  sm aller meetings 
since the  bigger the meeting, 
the more people would be 

The m inutes of the last annoyed with tim e-wasters. 
IQM and the  Secretary’s Ex-Editor of Union News 
eport for 1963-64 were adopt- P e te r Gregson felt th a t the 
i  unread. The T reasurer’s mere fact of Union Commit- 
-atement for 1963-64 was tee proposing its own aboli- 

iccepted with only a  few tion was a sign th a t a change 
Uestions from  the floor. from  the  present system of 

x _  governm ent was needed. ButN ext came discussion on he th a t the proposed
-institutional changes. Vice Changes were not entirely
Resident Alan Hunt, pro- gatisfactorv f.hft flHn rv tinr. nf * S a tlS ia C tO ry .'•'Osing- the adoption of a  
hange of constitution to 
Government by general meet- 
igs of the union instead of 
y Union Committee, was 
Teeted w ith some stam ping 
rom the  back of the hall, 
ie rem arked, “ I  hear the 
o ttering  of little feet. Per- 
aps next tim e people will 
•ear bigger boots so they can 
xpress their disapproval 
■tore effectively.”

B u t the  general tone of 
H unt’s rem arks was more 
serious. He advocated the 
general m eeting system of 
government because he 
feels it is m ore democratic.

On a  point of inform a
tion, John  U rquhart 
expressed worry about the 
possibility of repealing the 
general m eeting system if 
i t  proved unsatisfactory. 
“ Once you’ve got some
th ing  in, it’s much more 
difficult to  get it out.”

TO HOT SEAT
White tops poll with big win

pOST-GRADUATE Civil Engineer and House Secretary Roger 
White was elected Union President for the next session in 

Tuesday’s voting.
With a majority of over 400 votes, he beat Union Secretary 

Robin Young in a four-cornered election.
Thirty-two per cent, of the Union’s 6,400 members voted on 

Tuesday, slightly less than last year’s thirty-six per cent, poll, when 
Ian Morrison was elected with a 131-vote majority.

Among the 2,048 votes cast, there were 27 spoilt papers. This 
number is only slightly higher than last year, and seems to indicate 
a fa ir interest in this year’s elections.

The m ajority of 428 is un
usually high, being exceeded 
in the last ten years on only 
two occasions (see tab le), and 
is the highest “W inner’s %” 
since 1958.

Dropped

He 
nion

<nder the  present system was 
^satisfacto ry  since candi
dates were not covered by a Qf order and points of infor- 
eneral m andate sta ting  the ir m ation. 
lews on all topics th a t m ight

Voting was 335 for the 
changes, 185 against, w ith 9 
abstentions. Thus the neces
sary  two-thirds m ajority was 
not achieved, and the propo
sals were dropped.

At th is point the quorum 
was challenged by John U rqu
hart, and the meeting was 

said th a t election of found to  be short of the 638 
Committee members necessary.

The meeting was closed in 
a flurry of challenges, points

Mandate

onfront them  on the com
mittee.
Speeches from  the .floor 

vere prolific. Debates Secre
c y  P hilip  Quille opposed the 
^tting up of a  general meet- 

system  because (“ as

Union P resident Ian  Mor
rison has ruled th a t the 
challenge to  the quorum 
has rendered the  voting on 
the constitutional changes 
invalid.

Posters

WITHIN 
EASY 

REACH 
FOR YOUR 

OUTFITTING 
NEEDS

OFFICIAIi OUTFITTERS 
TO LEEDS 
UNIYEHSITY UNION

» The Tie House of the North*
Over 500 different designs always in 
stock including the full range of 
yniversity Ties.

♦ Dress Wear Hire Service.
For any occasion you can hire the 
complete outfit, and for such a 
moderate charge;

Yes, you’re within easy reach 
of the Students Best Friend

Law son ___________

H A R O Y  ’ S
57-59 New Briggate, Leed * 1. Tel: 24226.
Official Outfitters to the Jniversity Union.

ENGINEERING SOCIETY

T?< vm m

White, a  22-year-old native of 
Bingley, comes; from a  family of 
hunters. He has in the past stated 
th a t he is a-political, and as House 
Secretary wanted to “try  to run 
the Union efficiently.” He is a t 
the m om ent busy w ith plans for 
the refurnishing of much of the 
Union building, and this should be 
finished by the tim e he takes office 
as P resident of the Union.

Although a  trium ph for White, 
the validity of th is year's P resi
dential Election was, a t  times, very 
m uch in  question.

fou, ^ n e s /o ^ r

i p * -

Posters like this were taken 
down from Engineering Block 

by Morrison on Tuesday.

the election had been jeopardized, 
in which case I should have had 
to cancel the election, but because 
I did not wish to set a precedent 
for fu ture R eturn ing  Officers 
whereby this sort of thing would 
go unnoticed,”

Morrison told U nion News:
“These posters a re  not illegal a t  

present, bu t I  do not th ink  the 
bye-laws, as they sftand, are explicit 
enough in th is  m atter.”

Robin Young also felt th a t the 
bye-laws were inadequate. “If  this 
sort of thing were to become 
general practice,” he said, “it could

On the day of polling, rum ours 
began circulating in the Union th a t 
Engineering Society posters recom
mending W hite for President were 
on show in the Engineering block, 
where a  ballot box was located.

Union P resident Ian  Morrison, 
acting as R eturn ing  Officer for the 
election, w ent over to the depart
m ent to investigate. He found 
three posters like the one shown, 
recommending White, hung in w hat 
he considered to be positions too 
near to the ballot box, and decided 
to remove them.

“I took down the posters,” he 
said, “not because the legality of

White, Roger ...
Young, Robin ... 
W illiams, Bryan 
Dawson, Roger ... 
Spoilt Papers ...

Total P o ll ...........

1,123
695
112
91
27

2,048

STOP PRESS Presidential Voting over
At tim e of going to 

press two m ale candid the last decade
ates and two fem ale can
didates had taken  out 1956-65
papers for the  coming
Vice - P residential elec No. of W inner's Total
tions. Year Elected Cands. % M aj. % Poll

Union T reasurer Mer- 1965 WHITE 4 55.0 428 31.5
vyn Saunders and R ag 1964 MORRISON 3 39.0 131 36.0
Chairm an John  Sutton 1963 LAVENDER 3 42.6 64 322
are th e  m ale candidates 1962 HALL 3 49.2 283 29.5
and ex-W.U.S. Secretary 1961 MACARTHUR 3 49.9 618 53.7
K ate Edw ards and ex- I960 BATEMAN 3 35.3 9 23.0
Union News Business 1959 SCHUMER 3 53.1 198 37.0
M anager Chris Fielden 1958 LEE 3 75.0 1.022 40.5are  standing for Lady 
Vice-President. 1957 FINGRET 3 26.0 30 55.0

1956 SIDEBOTTOM 7 35.0 17 44.0

snowball into som ething compli
cated and expensive. The Engineers 
are given a  ballot box for con
venience. They are expected to 
to run it properly,” he said, “and 
not to have posters recommending 
particular candidates in the im
mediate vicinity of the ballot box.”

“However,” he said, “I  do not 
th in k  the resu lt would have been 
very different w hether posters of 
th is  sort w ere displayed or not.”

Well known
W hite said it was well known 

th a t Engineering Society recom
mends! candidates for elections. 
“Since all society recommendations 
and decisions a re  com municated 
through posters,” he said, “I see 
little reason why posters recom
m ending myself should not be 
displayed, although I do feel tha t 
a bye-law restric ting  the proximity 
of posters to the ballot boxes would 
be useful.”

Engineering Society S tudent 
P resident Chris Clough, in a letter 
to Ian Morrison, stressed th a t the 
clerks on the ballot box were 
instructed to observe stric t im 
partiality  and did not in any way 
influence voters,

M orrison told Union News th a t 
if he> had had to declare the election 
invalid it  would have put back the 
V ice-Presidential election, nomin
ations for which close tomorrow. 
More im portant, he said, the  fact 
th a t th is in  tu rn  would have delayed 
Union Committee elections follow
ing.
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COUNT DOWN

The closing stages in Tuesday night's Presidential 
Election count.

It happened elsewhere
A look round the other student newspapers

Birmingham
g E V E R A L  Birm ingham  

students have recently 
found themselves unwittingly 
involved in police proceedings.

F our students tram ping  
homeward along Bristol Road 
a week ago last Saturday 
witnessed w hat was appar
ently an attem pted murder, 
and certainly a  case of 
assault and battery.

N ear the junction of Bristol 
road w ith Speedwell Road, a 
man began to drive his car 
at another group of young 
men on the pavement, and 
when they shielded them 
selves behind a tree, he 
pulled up on the opposite side 
of the road, got out, took a 
sta rting  handle from  the 
boot, and ran  across to the 
group.

Then, w ith cries of “ I ’ll 
kill you,” he started  to 
struggle w ith one of the 
young men, beating him 
round the head w ith the 
sta rting  handle.

The students and the mem
bers of the  o ther group who 
witnessed the incident rang  
the police; and as a  result 
of the inform ation they were 
able to give a  man. appeared 
in court recently.

by

A. J. COLE

Help support

SAM MHLONGO
— ALL MONEY FOR THIS STUDENT IS N O W  BEING 

RAISED BY DIRECT APPEAL TO U N IO N  MEMBERS—  

TARGET: £160 RECEIVED SO FAR: £11

ALL CONTRIBUTIONS to  the President

OPPtRTIIIIITIES NR 
GRADUATE I POST
GRADUATE STUDENTS

in

Mechanical Engineering Mathematics
Electrical Engineering Physics
Electronic Engineering Metallurgy

Aeronautical Engineering 
to work in the fields of

Research, Development, Production 
and Commercial Organisations

of

THE ENGIISH BECTRK GROUP Of COMPANIES
(ENGLISH ELECTRIC * MARCONI - NAPIER ‘ DORMAN)

Since the publication of “THE GRADUATE IN  
ENGLISH ELECTRIC,” graduate salaries have 
been increased.

O pportun ities are also available to  Graduates o f all 
disciplines in the Management Service Organisations, 
namely: Accountancy, Purchasing, O & M, Personnel 
& Education.

You are invited to discuss these openings with 
Representatives of this group, who will be in 
attendance on 26th FEBRUARY.

Appointments should be arranged through 
your Appointments Office, where further 
information concerning these opportunities is 
available.

Conservative 

A.G.M. 

elects new 

blood
( C O N S E R V A 

T I V E  ASSOCI
ATION’S AGM was held 
in a calmer atmosphere 
than in previous years.

Both the Chairman, 
Robert Allum, and Sec
retary , Robina Milnes, 
spoke of the healing of 
the society which had 
taken place, and how the 
Association’s activities 
had shown an improve
m ent w ith the “passing 
aw ay” of members purely 
seeking personal not
oriety.

The effective way of propa
gating Tory views in the 
Union was for a g rea ter 
diffusion of responsibility 
w ithin the members. Elected 
to carry  on the rebuilding of 
the association were: 
Chairman, Hugh Aldons; 
Secretary, Neil E ldred;
Vice - Chairmen, Josephine

Gabe and Geoff Russell; 
T reasurer, John Loftus.

Mr. Allum was also elected 
as a H onorary Vice-President 
in respect of his chairm an
ship of the last 18 months.

Teams from  the Commerce 
and Social Science Sports 
Society were drinking in 
M anchester Union bar afte r 
m atches against M anchester 
when police asked four of 
them —all 5ft. 8in. and blonde 
—to help in an identification 
parade concerned w ith a 
case of indecent exposure.

A fter the parade the 
students whiled away a 
couple of hours in the police 
station playing brag; the 
police didn’t seem to object 
to gam bling on the ir pre
mises.

Sheffield
im H R E E  students a t Shef- 

field have been in trouble 
with police—but unlike the 
Birm ingham  students the ir 
trouble occurred abroad over 
the Christm as vac.

Second-year engineer Bob 
Townsend was visiting his 
parents in Aden where his 
fa ther serves with the R.A.F. 
On the first day of his holi
day he was a t a  party  given 
by some friends of his sister.

Ju s t as everybody was 
preparing to  go home, a 
bomb was throw n through 
the window, killing one 16- 
year-old-girl and seriously 
in juring two boys who were 
in the room.

APOLOGY
have been asked to 

point out th a t the 
B ursar, Mr. E. Williamson, 
is in no way connected w ith 
the  Vic Allen appeal. In  
fact, Mr. J . E. W illiams is 
one of the  appeal organisers.

F ortunately  Townsend him 
self was in another part of 
the house during the inci
dent.

Third-year lawyer Edwin 
Reavley last week received a 
le tte r from  the Los Angeles 
County Sheriff’s Departm ent, 
inform ing him tha t a  w ar
ran t is out for his a rrest 
following his non-appearance 
in a Malibu, California, court 
on a drinks charge.

Reavley has been w arned 
th a t serious consequences 
m ight result from  his failure 
to pay $76 bail.

“I t  m ight be a  b it tricky 
if ever I  w an t to go back 
to the S tates,” said Reavley. 
“W hen I  get into New Y ork 
I  suppose they could fly me 
out to the  Pacific w ith an 
arm ed escort, w here I  could 
spend th ree m onths in  a  
sunny San Quentin. B it of 
a  drag, really.”

Union Secretary Neil 
R ackham  was m istaken by 
H am burg police for a mem
ber of the Soviet M ilitary 
Mission when he drove his 
car down a one-way street.

Unable to speak German, 
R ackham  had unintentionally 
given a policeman the im pres
sion he was trying to evade 
arrest. The situation was 
eventually resolved by an 
interpreter.

Personal

Lisbon
/"VVER 70 P ortuguese stu* 

dents were a rre s ted  a 
fortn igh t ago by the secret 
police in the biggest w ave of 
arrests since persecution of 
students began th ree years 
ago.

The M inister of the Interior 
claims th a t the a rre s ts  were 
made to  prevent the Com
m unists from  “ p reparing  a 
fu ture ruling class th rough  a 
Communised university ,” and 
threaten ing  the cohesion of 
the arm ed forces “ by  infil
tration  of Com m unist ele
ments.”

Southampton
O n . W ednesday seven men 

faced charges o f con 
spiring to publish obscene 
photographs.

Among them  was P e te r  
Spencer-Kraus (24), a  3rd- 
year philosophy s tu d en t at 
the University. He was 
charged w ith publishing* to  a 
Mr. David Lewis C annings a 
num ber of obscene photo
graphs.

Three of the others charged 
are also alleged to have been 

concerned together in having 
sexual intercourse w ith  a 
15-year-old girl.

Another is accused of pub
lishing an obscene cine-film 
to David Lewis Cannings.

Evidence was given by 
Scotland Y ard detectives of 
the  alleged seizure of about 
16,000 obscene pictures from 
Soho bookshops.

The hearing was expected 
to last four days.

FAVERSHAM. For parents and friends 
— a licensed, reasonably priced 
hotel within a few yards of the 
University. —  Springfield Mount, 
Leeds 2.

JO IN the W est Riding branch of 
Plaid Cymru, (W elsh Nationalist 
P a rty ).— Box No. 568.

SPANISH G U ITA R  wanted.— Con
tact Melvin Lewis, Union News 
Office.

MAKE SURE you get your Car Comp 
Tickets! Come and address your own 
envelope (and those of your 
friends).— Contact Rag Office.

FLOWERS BY JILL
For ail occasions.

Phone 26916  
29, Portland Crescent, Leeds 1.

(behind Civic H a ll)  
EVENING SPRATS A SPECIALITY

FOR BANDS and groups of all 
types at competitive fees.—  
Ken Baxter, 3, Tilbury View, 
Leeds. Tel. 74223.

47 per cent, of Welsh w ater resources 
— 1,000 ,000 ,000 ,000  (yes, a m il
lion m illion) gallons a year— are 
taken w ithout payment by 3 Eng
lish cities. Support PLAID CYMRU  
in the struggle for justice and home 
rule.

COBLEY BARR recommends Enter
tainments for all band bookings. No  
fees. Value for money.

SPANISH G U ITA R  wanted.— Con
tact Melvin Lewis, Union News 
Office.

ADVERTISE in the Personal 
Column of Union News. I t ’s 
cheap and effective at 2d. a 
word.— Call in at Union News 
Office any tim e before Tuesday 
in the week of issue.

H O W AR DLEY JERK RECOMMENDS  
Union News for all personal ads.

RUSSELL G AINSB O R O U G H w ill not 
be sending Valentine Cards this 
year, but wishes to communicate 
his love to his numerous admirers.

ENTERPRISING layabouts, male or 
female required, Friday mornings. 
For sales.— Apply Liz., Union News 
Office.

MARK FENDER A N D  THE TRACKERS 
Bodington Hall, Friday, February 
12th, at 7 -30 p.m.

DEBATE. W ed., Feb. 17th. Inter- 
Varsity Arts Festival debate. 
1-30 p.m. Social Room.

FOR SALE, 1953 A40 Saloon, £50 .—  
Ring Leeds 42450 , or through 
M .P .H . ‘C  for Crock.

DEBATE. W ed., Feb. 17th. In ter-  
Varsity Arts Festival debate. 
1-30 p.m. Social Room.

M ANIFESTO pictures. Standing for 
U.C . ? then you need pictures. 
—-Contact Roy Turner, Union 
News Office.

‘A C TIO N  ’ meeting 7 -30 p.m., Mon
day, Tetley Hall. Moor Grange. 
Coffee.

SPANISH G U ITA R  wanted.— Con
tact Melvin Lewis, Union News 
Office.

SO CIOLOG IC AL N E U R O TIC A ! Don’t  
turn to religion— i.e. beware of the 
Parson’s advice. Read ‘ Towards a 
Paradigm of Quack Psychology,’ a 
guaranteed antidote to sociological 
neuroticism. The answer lies in the 
psyche.

MAKINSON 
School of Motoring
#  Dual - Control Cars. 
9  Pupils collected

from home.
#  For a trial run with

out obligation.
Ring Harrogate 69473

PHILIP DANTE
High Class 

Ladies’ & Gentlemen’s 
Tailor

83 RAGLAN ROAD  
W OODHOUSE LANE 

LEEDS 2
(opposite Woodhouse 
Moor Public Library and 
two doors from the 

Pack Horse Hotel)

Tel. 26573
Own m ateria ls  m ade up 
A lterations and M isfits 

corrected

GEORGE A N D  MILL1BELL— If you 
must do it, at least do it quietly. 
— Fone H.P.

DEBATE. W ed., Feb. 17th. Inter- 
Varsity Arts Festival debate. 
1-30 p.m. Social Room.

LOST ring w ith pearl.— Contact 
W .P .H . R fo r Ring, substantial 
reward.

TH R O G M O R TO N : Buy a prestige car 
with low insurance, ex-Duke of 
Bedford’s Estate. 1935 Wolseley 9 
saloon. Taxed, tested, running well.

PARENTS force sale.— Enquiries, 
M .P .H .— T.

Dresswear Hire Service
CHARLIE GOULD LTD.

Morning, Dinner 
or Tail Suits 

£1 per day

GRAND (n it r e )  ARCADE 
New Briggate, LEEDS, 1 

TeL 2204li

For til occasions—our Gentle
man's D-resswear H irt Strvic* 
is always ready to advise and 
assist you — Exclusive Tailor 
ing, with a wide range d  
sizes, ensuring a perfect fit' 
ting even for the most dUB* 
cult fiffurt. Accessories # 
required.
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UNION NEWS

Weekly Newspaper of Leeds University Union 
February 12th, 1 9 6 5

Tel. 23661

With reference to an article 
which appeared in this newspaper 
on the 22nd of January, the follow
ing is an objective report compiled 
at the request of the University 
authorities concerning the facts of 
the case referred to in the article.

1. *J\HREE women students lived in a flat.

2. (JOMPLAINTS were made to Mrs. Sledge
by a  neighbour:

Party on November 21st; police were called 
in by neighbours at 1-30 a.m.; party 
broke up at 4-30 a.m. according to 
neighbour, 3 a.m. according to 
students.

Mrs. Sledge investigated complaints and 
saw the students involved.

Further complaints about a party on Dec
ember 7th till 4 a.m. and a party on 
December 10th till 3 a.m.

Further complaints about a party on Dec
ember 13th. One landlady neighbour 
complained that her students were 
unable to work because of the noise. 
Bottles had been thrown through the 
stair window from the inside.

Mrs. againSledge visited the students 
before the end of the term.

3. T HE University Authorities decided to
w ithdraw  the priviledge of living in 

a flat from these three girls; they were 
requested to leave the flat and to move 
into lodgings for the rest of the session 
(letter from the Registrar, December 30th, 
1964). The Registrar also wrote to the 
E state Agents, cancelling the tenancy on 
December 30th. The students appealed to 
the R egistrar against this decision; the 
R egistrar wrote again to them on January 
9th, 1965, to say th a t their appeal had 
been considered but th a t the decision 
would not be changed. The Registrar 
wrote to the parents of the three students, 
informing them tha t the students had been 
requested to live in lodgings for the rest 
of the session. Mrs. Sledge was asked to 
find lodgings for the three students.

4. M R S . SLEDGE found lodgings for two
of the students. The other student 

was pregnant and it is not easy to find 
lodgings for pregnant women. Mrs. Sledge 
offered to try  one landlady who she 
thought m ight agree to take her, but the 
student did not wish to go there, preferring 
a flat. The University authorities 
therefore restored to her the priviledge 
of living in a flat. Mrs. Sledge then found 
her a flat in a house where there are about 
eight or ten women students who could 
help her, and further, this flat was chosen 
because it  was near the Student Health 
Department and the M aternity Hospital. 
The student accepted it.
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B O B  C A R R

News ...................................................................  ROY TURNER
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Letters . . . .  Letters . . . .  Letters . . . .  Letters . . . .  Letters

EMOTIONAL OUTPOURINGS
All change
Dear Sir,

Andy Tudor and 
Doug Sandle wan

ted to slate Union News 
for refusing to print an 
advert reminding people 
of the Dresden bomb
ing, did they?

I  w as under the im 
pression th a t Union Com
m ittee w as a  body intended 
to  govern Union affairs— 
and in p articu la r to  check 
the expenditure of Union 
money. B ut on Monday it 
becam e a  slanging ground 
sim ply because Messrs. 
Tudor and Sandle were a 
little  upset a t  having one 
of the ir clever jokes nipped 
in the  bud.

W hat I  would really  like 
to  know is w hy the m a tte r  
w as discussed in the first 
place. Surely an im partial 
chairm an should have ruled 
the m a tte r  out of order on 
grounds of irrelevancy ? 
A fter all, no new spaper is 
under any obligation w h a t
soever to accept advertise
m ents or contributions^

B ut no; a t  M onday’s 
U.C. we had to  w atch  
m em bers painfully  w rangle 
over the m erits and de
m erits of the  la te  W inston 
Churchill.

Well, if th is is the best 
U.C. can do, I  say  le t’s 
change to  the proposed 
general m eeting system  — 
and the  sooner the better!

Yours, etc.,
JO H N  HODGSON

Dear Mr. Moore
Dear Sir,
. . . .  J J  A Y E  your 

opinion by 
all means, but why be 
so rude about it?

I  would not dream  of 
belittling  you by calling 
you a  “ so-called Medic.”

I do not do th is g lass 
phenom ena and also d is
courage o thers from  doing 
it.

I  agree th a t  lots of 
m essages do orig inate from  
the sub-conscious w ith  this 
form  of phenom ena, but 
no t all.

This kind of th ing  is not 
Spiritualism .

I t  is obvious to me th a t 
your knowledge of this 
w ork is very  limited.

M ay I  quote one of my 
le tte rs  to  you th a t I  still 
have—from  Professor Ian  
Stevenson, D epartm en t of 
Medicine, Charlotteville, 
V irginia, F ebruary , 1963:

“D ear Mrs. McLean,
T hank you so m uch for 

your le tte r. I t  w as very  
good of you to  w rite  me 
such a  full account of your 
experiences.

I  w as particu la rly  in te r
ested in your vision of your 
husband a fte r his death. I  
am  sure th is m ust have 
been a  very  im pressive and 
reassu ring  experience for 
you.

I  agree w ith  you about 
the difficulty in developing 
m edium ship and its  unde
pendability  and refusal to 
be coerled.”

By the way, I  w as told 
by m ore than  one of my 
s itte rs  th a t I  had im pressed 
and am azed them  a t the 
Ball and as I  gave my 
services for charity  I  felt 
quite happy. T hank God 
fo r the  help of external 
forces.

ELIZA BETH  M cLEAN

Dear Sir,
rJ^HE emotional outpourings that were printed in 

this section last week were too much to resist.
M arkham  seem s to  have decided th a t unm arried  

p regnan t women are  outside the  laws of hum anity  and 
does not even afford them  sym pathy or company. He 
assum es th a t only D arrow  or “ . . . some of his sordid 
friends,” will be those kind enough to  care about the  
girl. Really, M arkham  ? In  your righteousness you have 
no pity, and call those who have, sordid?

Concerning the n igh tb ird  m inority, they  obviously 
have made the ir U niversity  life “beer, gin, etc., free  and 
easy birds,” and to tell them  th a t th is  life doesn’t  exist 
is slightly  futile.

W inter, “w horing” m ay be a  lovey-sounding word, 
but i t  usaully m eans a  p ro stitu te . I  im agine very  few  
women a t  U niversity  ask  fo r money for the ir favours; 
they would probably soon leave w ith  a  small fo rtune 
if they  did, you presum e?

A nother definition: S lut . . .  a  slovenly woman, a 
dirty , untidy w om an (such a  nice w ord). I  see a  lo t 
of such people about, but I  confess I  didn’t  know they 
were all on the  verge of prostitu tion .

S terilisation  (lovely word!) probably is' the answer, 
but not a perm anen t sterilisa tion : it would be a  g rea t 
sham e to leave the world to  you and your ilk, w ith  such 
intolerance. I  hope your handkerchief shrinks from  the 
tears.

Leeds ratepayer, your le tte r  ist too em otional for 
real comment, but I  would point ou t th a t  although  beer 
is good for courage, it is reputedly  shocking for effectu
ality. Otherwise, since your le tte r  boils down to a  
com plaint about noise, i t  is a  fa ir  objection. Puke on, 
quietly.

Lastly, insensitive: th is le tte r  seemed the only one 
w ith any real sym pathy  for the  problem  D arrow  raised. 
The la st comment, “those bound to  come forw ard  in her 
(Mrs. Sledge’s) defence,” was obviously an  accurate 
prediction.

W hile the girl should tak e  about 50 per cent, of 
the responsibility  for her “in teresting  condition” 
(assum ing she w asn’t  se t upon and raped  by some 
whoring, V .D .-carrying nightbird, boozed up a t  tw o in 
the m orning), the a ttitu d e  th a t  she is somehow unclean 
and no longer hum an is in teresting . The girl in question 
is probably able to  ta k e  care of herself ; she will have 
enough w orries over the  nex t few  months, however, 
w ithout some p e tty  m oralists hoping she’ll be drenched 
in hellfire for doing som ething th ey  disagree w ith.

R an t and rave about im m orality, prom iscuity, vice, 
lewdness, lechery, lasciviousness, libidinousness. B ut 
please, don’t  ju st say  its  all imm oral. Say why, if you 
can. In  logical term s, as som ething you have though t 
about, not as som ething you have been ta u g h t and have 
ju st accepted. Can you?

Yours, etc.,
(I th ink  I ’d b e tte r  rem ain anonymous, please!).

Blood-stained ^ ’s sa<l • • •
Dear Sir,
i t  is a sad comment

ary on the state of 
a newspaper when its 
staff does not even 
bother to read it.

D ear Sir,

J  WOULD like to  rem ind 
our “valian t fighters 

fo r freedom ” th a t had it 
no t been for the “aw ful” 
bombings authorised by the 
la te  and “m urderous” 
W inston Churchill they 
would now m ost certain ly  
be slaving w ithin the four 
blood-stained w alls of a 
concentration camp.

I t  is tim e our rebellious 
b ill-stickers grew  up and 
m ade a  serious effort to  
quell the ir p e tty  exhibi
tionism.

Yours, etc.,

DAVID A PF E L

In  connexion w ith  travel 
to N orth  America, we refer 
you to  the Personal Column 
of your Jan u ary  22nd 
edition. I t  s ta te s  therein  
th a t ALL travel require
m ents (including BUN AC 
and NUS) are now handled 
in the Services Section of 
the Union, NOT the NUS 
Office.

F u rth er, the BUNAC 
C harter agreem ent requires 
th a t students should first 
be m em bers of the Club, 
before receiving flight de
tails, and thus we disclaim  
any inform ation disclosed 
w ithin your column.

Yours, etc.,
DAVID G. ROBERTS, 

Hon. P resident;
JO N  B. LEW IS, 

Hon. Secretary, LUUNAC

Can t afford Records ? ?
....................then i t ’s obvious you've not yet discovered
LIVERPOOL RECORD EXCHANGE, the lit t le  downstairs 
shop at 6A, EAST PARADE, LEEDS, where so many 
students have already found that th e ir spending money 
buys more.

Comprehensive stocks of second-hand Classics and Jazz, 
all at bargain prices (and you may trade in your carefully 
used discs, if suitable).

Open Mon.— Sat. 11-30 to  4. Wednesday closed all day

Sensationalism
Dear Sir,

does this man 
Winter think he

is?
His gross generalisations 

about “the fa ir  sex” and 
prom iscuity  am ong U niver
sity  women were, ap a rt 
from  any o ther consider
ation, to ta lly  irre levan t to 
D arrow ’s article. The 
circum stances of the case 
cited by D arrow  are  un
known, and therefore we 
fail to see the pertinence 
of m oray judgm ents by Mr. 
W inter, or any o ther Union 
busybody.

Such cases are not ap t 
m aterial for propaganda 
aga inst U niversity  officials, 
but nor should they be 
used as an  excuse for 
sensational com ments in 
Union News.

Yours, etc.,
AV ERIL OSBORN 

SYLVIA T. NORMAN

Understanding
Dear Sir,
A N  article under the 

name of Gilbert 
Darrow has been under 
violent fire recently. I t 
was an article couched 
in somewhat impolite 
and over - emotional 
terms, but surely the 
sentiment and moral 
behind the insults is 
defensible.

I t  w as directed basically 
aga in st lack of charity, 
lack of tolerance and lack 
of understanding, I t  was 
based on a single illu s tra 
tive incident, but it was our 
first real clue to a situation  
which should be investi
gated  and dealt w ith 
urgently .

The studen t’s world is an 
insecure one; for m any of 
us there is no-one on whose 
help we can rely. In  any 
kind of situation one needs 
a  detached, helpful hand, 
free of condonement, and 
equally free of condem na
tion. The position of any 
person w ith  a  social res
ponsibility to students 
involves an understanding 
of th is need; i t  is m ateria l 
help, given w ith  an under
standing  and uncom m itted 
attitude, th a t is required.

That, in one case a t  least, 
and probably in m any more, 
th is help w as not given, 
w as shown by the D arrow  
article. And th is problem 
is fa r  m ore serious than  
the supposed original moral 
offence on the p a r t of the 
girl involved, aga inst which 
so much malicious and un
charitable com ment was 
directed in the le tte rs  of 
the la s t issue of Union 
News.

We m ay regard  the 
D arrow  approach as un
fortunate. B ut the attitude 
which he a ttack s  is  insup
portable, and before we 
come out w ith  a  tirade 
against his manners, we 
m ust rem em ber th a t his 
artic le  has been valuable 
in pointing out an a ttitude 
which we m ust, as m ature 
and to le ran t individuals, 
deplore.

I  hope th a t we can now 
settle  down to dealing w ith 
the real problem behind this 
prin ted  badinage in a 
capable and responsible 
way.

Yours, etc.,
KATE EDWARDS
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Will it all seem worthwhile 5 years from now?
At Turner & Newall a man's degree— whether 
in science, engineering or the arts — counts 
for far more than a passport to a round of 
interviews. Our Training Scheme is planned 
to employ all his university attainments to 
the full, and to be adaptable to his individual 
needs.

Just who a reT  & IM ? Turner & Newall is one 
of the strongest most important groups in 
British industry. With a large and growing 
stake in asbestos-cement, in insulation, in 
brake linings and in plastics T & N is closely 
linked to all four major areas of economic 
growth. To the building industry; the motor 
industry; the newer plastics; and to activity in 
the developing territories of the Common
wealth . . .  all adding up to a strongly expand
ing £100,000,000 business with 39,000 
employees. Overseas, with 17 companies in 
10 countries, T & N hasdoubled its interests in 
ten years.

Earlier Responsibility T & N thus offers 
outstanding graduates a career of great scope, 
keyed from the first to areas in which expan

sion is at its fastest. . .  opportunity at its best. 
Moreover, under our broad and flexible 
training scheme, the graduate assumes 
managerial responsibility more confidently — 
and certainly earlier — than is often the case in 
industry today.
Note to Research Men T & N also recruits 
scientists and engineers direct into its re
search and development branches, whose 
projects are particularly closely linked to the 
needs of the expanding industries. Opport
unities for supervising work with a practical 
application, as well as for fundamental study, 
are thus outstandingly good.
Ask your Appointments Board for further de
tails, or write direct to : Management Appoint
ments Adviser,Turner & Newall Ltd., 15 Curzon 
Street, London, W.1. (Tel. GROsvenor 8163)

The Turner & Newall Management Appoint
ments Adviser w ill be visiting Leeds University 
on Thursday & Friday 4th & 5th March 1965. 
I f  you would like an interview, please contact 
the secretary of the Appointments Board.

TURNER & NEW ALL L IM ITE D  «
TURNERS ASBESTOS CEMENT CO. LTD * TURNER BROTHERS ASBESTOS CO. LTD * FERODO LTD * NEW  ALLS INSULATION &  ^
CHEMICAL CO. LTD * J. W . ROBERTS LTD * GLASS FABRICS LTD • BRITISH INDUSTRIAL PLASTICS LTD * STILLITE PRODUCTS LTD
TURNERS ASBESTOS FIBRES LTD ' AND 17  OVERSEAS MINING &  MANUFACTURING COMPANIES i i & H M H H

TN3'15

NEWS REPORTERS
Wanted on

UNION NEWS
Apply Union News office,
Bottom Corridor, near incoming phone boxes 
See how the Union's Newspaper is produced

A U S T I C  K' S

OBITUARY
“ _A.SK yourself w hether you are happy and 

you immediately cease to be so.” These 
often-quoted words of John S tew art Mill are 
appropriate when mourning the loss of an 
old friend. Few of us will forget the feuds 
and discussions th a t have, over the years, 
given this Union such a pronounced indi
viduality. But on the chilly n ight of 
Wednesday, February 3rd, in a stuffy, smoke- 
filled room, the death sentence was passed.

A fter intensive argument, involving fist- 
pounding from Mr. H unt and regular in ter
jections from the ex-officio representative of 
the Debating Society—Mr. Quille, judgement 
was passed. “Do you, the elected delegates 
of the members of this m ighty union plead 
guilty or not guilty to the charges of cor
ruption and irresponsibility in the line of 
duty?” A very large m ajority  of the defend
ants sheepishly raised their hands and 
thereby acknowledged their guilt. The few 
who considered themselves innocent were 
given no chance to defend themselves. The 
judge donned his black cap. The verdict: 
“Union Committee shall cease to exist. The 
new constitution shall be presented to an 
A.G.M. for ratification.” W hether the A.G.M. 
ratifies the new laws or not (this article 
was w ritten  before the result of the A.G.M. 
was known), the Union will never again be 
the same.

The cunning schemers who planned the 
charges against our once-noble rulers have 
indeed succeeded. How can a committee 
which has demanded its own abolition con
tinue to give its subjects the due care and 
attention they deserve.

We will miss those long conversations 
about how useless UC is, when UC will no 
longer be w ith us. We will miss the eloquent 
oratory th a t Mr. H unt used to make on those 
bleak Monday nights. We will miss those 
monotonous Penny W alt speeches, those 
w itty  Quillian interjections, and those fatuous 
points of order from Messrs. Kent, Sandie 
and Smith. I t  is w ith g reat regret th a t we 
now mourn the death of our old friend, Union 
Committee.

Anthony Corbett directing operations.

T.G. ACHIEVE

European Fortnight
January 30th  to February 13th, 1965

DISPLAY OF BOOKS, JOURNALS
A N D  NEWSPAPERS 

at

172-74, W oodhouse Lane, Leeds 2
Special hours o f opening fo r  the duration o f the 

E xhib ition :
Monday to  Friday 8-30 a.m. to  6-30 p.m. 

Saturday 8-30 a.m. to  1 p.m.

PRISSIONAL STANDARDS
“ The nfc lighting 

ever attend amateur 
stage in tlwow Tony 
Corbett, foied for 
Theatre Action of 
Brecht’s “fry in the 
Third Reidthe play’s 
lighting. C<is worked 
in the profo for the 
past four vlion News 
that the lî nly effect 
lighting.

Part of the Arts Festival, the 
play consists of ten scenes portraying 
the lives of ordinary men and women 
under the Nazis. Each scene requires 
a separate combination of lights. In 
all, some one hundred and twenty 
lights — tlie equivalent of 300,000,000 
candles!—are being used.

Throughout, authentic pictures 
will be projected onto a gauze and 
the wall a t the back of the stage. 
They are to provide continuity. When 
lighted from behind, the gauze is 
invisible, but when lighted from the

front, it  acts like a cinema screen.
This is a  technique very difficult 

to perfect. So much so th a t a  whole 
week of technical rehearsals will be 
necessary—in sharp contrast to the 
usual one or two before a Theatre 
Group production.

No audience trickery
During performance all technical 

equipment will be visible to the 
audience. Brecht himself was very 
much in favour of this fo r it destroys 
any illusions the audience m ight have 
about their reasons for being in the 
theatre. B ut in this case the lighting 
barrels were visible to concentrate 
the action into a small area more 
easily—something which is very 
difficult to do on a small stage.

Special lighting
Both Belgian and German highly 

specialised narrow-angle equipment 
is being used, also to facilitate this 
concentration. A ton of scaffolding 
is necessary to carry the lights.

The play can be seen every 
evening next week in the RSH a t 
7 p.m. and on both Wednesday and 
Saturday afternoons.

Hitching is LE OF THUMB
Inevitably  you’ll be dropped in the middle of some 

large town. The best w ay to  get out is to ask  one of the 
locals fo r the best hitching-off spot. (Ask someone who 
looks about student age, because (a) he’ll know where 
to  send you, and (b) he’s m ore likely to  speak E nglish). 
I t ’s inadvisable to try  to  w alk  out of large towns, if 
only because tram s or buses a re  m uch easier on the feet.

I f  you’re in a  hurry , or ju s t w an t to  get places, don’t  
be a fra id  to ask  drivers for lifts—a t  traffic lights, road 
junctions, petrol stations, ferries or Custom s posts.

ILLUMINATION
I f  you’re in a  real h u rry  try  h itch ing  a t night. W ear 

som ething light-coloured, and  try  to  m ake yourself 
obvious to  drivers.

So, w ith  well heeled boots, heavy jacket, w aterproof 
and Union Ja ck  proud in  the breeze, you se t off fo r the 
continent of Europe. You a re  faced w ith  a  choice of 
th ree  m ajo r po rts—C ala is (cheapest, b u t m ost difficult 
to get out of), Ostende (reasonably cheap— 4: guineas— 
and reasonably difficult to  g e t out of) and Hook of 
Holland (m ost expensive, but little  used, and  w ith good 
autobahn connections to  all p a r ts  of E urope). F rom  there 
on the w orld’s your oyster. H itch-hiking is not banned to 
foreigners in any E uropean country, except U.S.S.R. In  
some countries it is hedged round w ith  regulations but 
pleading ignorance an d /o r  being English will usually  get 
you out of any brushes w ith the law. In  no E uropean 
country  a re  you allowed to hitch  on m otorw ays, so stick  
to slip roads or service areas. I f  you are  stuck  on a 
m otorw ay, keep an  eye out fo r police—they can inflict 
on-the-spot fines in some countries. •

UNINSURANCE
In  D enm ark and Sweden, the re  is no com pulsory th ird- 

p a rty  insurance fo r ca r drivers, so they  are  unwilling 
to  risk  having to pay  dam ages to  h itch-h ikers in jured  if 
th e ir  ca r crashes.

W ith the roads of Europe becom ing m ore and m ore 
crowded, you m ay w ant to  go fu rth e r  afield. H itch-hiking 
is allowed in Rum ania, Czechoslovakia (you m ust get a  
coupon from  th e ir  E m bassy), Poland (necessary to 
reg iste r a t  one of the S ta te  T ourist B ureaux (O.R.B.I.S.), 
Morocco, Turkey, Gerece, Yugoslavia, Israe l (and fo r the 
really  adventurous) A ustralia.

one of the ,
* is, for obvious reasons, most students’

most popular ̂ hiking ground. Wherever you decide 
however, there are certain general rules 

forms of make your trip easier.

s t n d p n f  +j.q ,-pL a U nion Jack . I t  m akes all the difference 
s t u u c u i  ird v t*  ^ r a t i o n  and  success, especially in countries 

"•ing- is discouraged or banned fo r inhabitan ts 
Here U N k’ Sweden) or in Strongly pro-B ritish  (i.e.

examines 

hitching on 

Continent.

B E E R I

T E T L E Y

Leads
Th® Bnwiry, Lm da, 10

! fe/z motorist is incurably nationalistic, so 
if you haven't the legs, try a flag.
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Reviewed by M. F. Bull
J  SAID last term why films like “The System” 

and “Goldfinger” stood out not because there 
was anything necessarily good about them, but 
because they were fresh  — they presented the 
public with something art treasures into
new.

The sam e applies to  The 
T ra in  (dir. F rankenheim er, 
w ith  B u rt Lancaster, Paul 
Schofield and Jeanne M or
eau), which is showing a t 
the TOW ER nex t week 
a f te r  a  recen t two-week run 
a t  the Odeon.

The T ra in  is a  s ta rk  film. 
S ta rk  in its preponderence 
of darkness, s ta rk  in its 
realism .

The ta le  isi of the defiance 
of a  group of F rench  rail- 
w aym en who exert them 
selves to  the point of 
g e ttin g  killed in order to  
preven t a  ru th less Nazi 
officer (Paul Schofield) 
sm uggling a  tra in  of

G erm any during the  re 
cap ture of P aris  by the 
Allies in the  la s t war.

The irony is th a t none of 
th e  devoted railw aym en 
really  know w hy they are 
fighting so hard  to  save 
them .

B ut above the  sto ry  of 
th e  actual tra in  ride 
from  Parisi, and above 
some ra th e r  irre levan t 
bu t fo rtuna te ly  not over
done love scenes between 
L ancaster (as th e  leader 
of the railw aym en) and 
Jeanne Moreau, there  de
velops the  g re a t anim osity  
between Schofield — d eter
mined to  ge t the a r t  
treasu res  back to his hom e

land  — and L ancaster — 
equally determ ined to  keep 
them  in F rance.

This/ clash of personali
ties, th is  g rea t hatred, 
reaches its  b rillian t climax 
a t  the end of the film. I t  
is the ending which m akes 
The T ra in  unforgettable. 
I ts  sh a tte rin g  rea lity  is 
bound to  drive home even 
to  the minds of the back- 
row  smoochers.

The ODEON is showing 
The New In terns. Ulysses 
A gainst H ercules and God 
H elp Us All are the  double 
fea tu re  a t the M AJESTIC, 
and O klahom a will be 
draw ing the crowds a t  the 
O D E O N  M E R R I O N  
CENTRE.

And don’t  fo rge t the two 
la te -n igh t A rts  F estival 
showings of The T rial and 
Cuba Si a t the  TOW ER.

IMPERIAILIm/IICAL INDUSTRIES LIMITED @
PAINTS !DR/ISIOIN

1
In the last 20 years Chemists, Physicists and Chemical Engineers have been applying science to what was 
traditionally a craft industry. As a result, a career in the paint industry now involves highly sophisticated prob
lems of surface and polymer chemistry. However, there is still much to be discovered about a paint film and the 
technical challenge is a stimulating one. W e need to know more about

Stablisation of sub-micron particles in non-aqueous media.
W holly synthetic autoxidative polymers.
Relation of polymer geometry and molecular weight distribution td  rheology.
Optional scatter from multiple pigment/polymer interfaces.
Mechanism of paint breakdown on outside weathering.
Electrode processes in electrodeposition of water-borne paints.
Interfacial bonding.

If you are doing Post Graduate Research or are about to graduate in

CHEMISTY or CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
and would like to join us in solving some of these problems, we would be pleased to hear from you. W e have 
vacancies in Research and also in Development and Production Departments for those interested in applied work.

The Division’s recruiters will be visiting Leeds on 1st MARCH, 1965, and an appointment to see them should be 
made through the Appointments Board, where further details about the Division are also available.
Applications may also be sent direct to:

The Personnel Officer (Technical Departments),
I.C.L Paints Division,
Wexham Road, Slough, Bucks.

Eastern Rivalry
Cherry Whitney reviews some 
of the Union s Foreign Societies

fJ^HE aims and activities of many of the 
Foreign Student Societies of the Union 

are remarkably similar. Indian Society, 
generally regarded as the most powerful and 
best organised, seems to be the model for 
other societies, such as the Iraqi and 
Pakistani.

The highspot of the year is the N ational W eeks. 
India Society had, they claim, a very successful 
week—fa r  superior to the P ak istan i week held la s t 
term . Both pu t on B azaars and Exhibitions bu t 
India Society w ent one b e tte r than  the P ak is tan is  
in pu tting  on a  concert. Both societies a rra n g e d  
lectures, but the big difference here, to quote Ind ia  
Society’s president, was th a t “ they (the P ak is tan is)  
arranged  lectures th a t didn’t w ork. E igh t people a t 
a lecture!” I  alm ost expected him to add “ and  
half of those were Indians,” as he had a lread y  
expressed his opinion th a t P ak istan i Society could 
not exist w ithout Indian support.

A rab S tudents’ Association has some o rig ina l 
ideas and a m ore balanced program m e th an  the  
im itation-India societies. Thus they arrange  parties, 
films and sporting  activities.

Most of the societies run  football and b asketba ll 
team s, and India Society is holding its own ch am 
pionship for the first tim e th is year (bets on 
P ak istan i Society doing the sam e soon?).

Turkish friendship
Turkish Society stands aloof from  th is inter

society rivalry  and status-clim bing. They are more 
in terested  in co-operating w ith the Turkish  Societies 
of other university  unions and in un ity  among 
Turkish students than in outdoing other foreign 
societies.

Thus last S aturday, Turkish  Society w as host 
to a  jo in t m eeting of the Turkish  F ederation  of 
S tudents in the U.K., a t Bodington Hall. This w as 
an  ou tstanding event in the life of Leeds T u rk ish  
Society. There were sports com petitions in the a f te r 
noon, films and folk dancing; Lord K inross spoke 
on A ta tu rk  and P rofessor Hansom  moved the vo te 
of thanks. But perhaps the ir real achievem ent lay  
in the very friendly atm osphere th a t prevailed.

All the societies say they w ant to have people 
of all nationalities in th e ir society and so a tte m p t 
to help people understand  more of the ir respective 
ways of life. A rab S tudents’ A ssociation is p a r tic u 
larly  enthusiastic about the prom otion of b e tte r  
relations w ith English students. They plan to send 
questionnaires to all sections of the un iversity  in 
an a ttem p t to understand why it is th a t th e re  is 
a lack of contact. “ We w ant, you see, to find out 
w hat the Leeds student really  th inks of the A rab  
student ” as one m em ber pu t it.

Political involvement
A rab S tudents’ Association prides itself on its  

political involvement. The only o ther society con
fessing to any political activ ity  a t all is the young
est, Iraq i Society, who ra th e r  self-consciously admit 
to introducing m otions in debates— “ but only on 
Iraq i affairs you understand.”

Both Iraq i and Indian  Society claim  to be doing 
the job of the Lodgings W arden and to be runn ing  
an Evelyn Home service fo r its m em bers.

A final aim  common to all: to get more m oney 
from  the Union, no doubt to help tow ards b igger, 
b righ ter and b e tte r bazaars and exhibitions. Oh yes! 
and lectures . . .

Footnote: I t  w as hoped to include A fro-A sian 
Society in th is survey. U nfortunately, despite 
repeated a ttem pts, no m em ber could be contacted. 
I t  w as therefore concluded th a t A fro-Asian Society 
had ceased to be.
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GRIFFITHS SPEAKS

In  any  case, w hether or 
not Griffiths w as involved 
in any  dirt-cam paign, th is 
is not the im m ediate point. 
The point is, as expressed 
by Griffiths himself, th a t 
people m ight have reserva
tions about his policies 
“but I  cannot understand 
People who do no t w ish to 
know th e  fac ts  an d  yet are  
prepared to condemn un
heard.”

Yes, m ate, there is “ a 
politically bigoted m inority 
in positions of pow er,” and 
the sooner I  see some of 
this freedom  of expression 
I keep hearing  about 
around the place the h ap 
pier I  shall be. I t ’s about 
time we had a  G eneral 
Meeting set-up, ,and (get 
this, Mr. Sutton) I ’d be 
glad to  tak e  along ninety-

'J'EN out of ten for “Blue Rag” for getting round 
the Union ban on Griffiths by giving him 

the opportunity to reply to it through their pages.
Griffiths naturally exonerates himself from 

having anything to do w ith nigger-neighbour 
slogans, and as I w asn’t  in Smethwick a t the time 
of the bye-election (how many UC members 
were?) I feel I should 
do him the justice of 
taking his word for it.

nine of my friends to m ake 
the th ing  quorate.

F inally, I  can’t  help feel
ing th a t Leyton lends a 
certain  am ount of w eight 
to Griffiths’ claim th a t the 
people of Sm ethwick “ p re 
ferred  a local A lderm an to 
an  absentee M .P.”

Darrowesque
One of the best item s is 

“ B ackw ater,” which is a 
sort of D arrow esque m is
cellany of Tory cliches. I t  
tells us th a t M orrison 
doesn’t  stand  during the 
N ational A nthem  (neither 
do I, but then  I ’m not 
Morrison, so who c a re s ) ; it 
describes the inform alised 
Union Ball as a  W ednesday 
n igh t h op ; it inform s us 
th a t D ebates have reached 
an  “ all-tim e nad ir,” which 
I  quote because it 's  
illitera te; i t  knocks the  
H unt-H aw thorn  crowd in

connection the rtw ith ; it  is 
realistic about Vic Allen 
and how he can’t  b reak  the 
law and get aw ay w ith  it 
even if he is a  lousy Com
m unist; it has a  few good 
jokes like “ Union £800 
down: stay  in the Red w ith 
the Reds.”

This is all quite readable: 
unfortunate ly  it bums 
everything up w ith the 
usual crap about Churchill. 
I t ’s the M essiah-m yth, 
people. Now I am  not a 
left-w ing puppet, a n d /o r  a 
personal friend of the 
M essrs. T. and S., bu t let 
me ask  you a  few ques
tions.

Even supposing th a t 
Churchill did save us 
(single-handed?) in our 
hour of desperation, does 
th is m ake him  uncondition
ally the g rea test m an of 
the cen tury?

Is it justifiable to dism iss 
his stand  on the  General 
S trike w ith the w ords “ but 
th a t w as fo rty  years ago” ?

Even supposing th a t he 
was the g rea test m an of 
the century, does th is w ar
ra n t closing the place on 
the day of his funeral ? Can 
you impose grief on people 
by inconveniencing them ?

BOOK REVIEWS Edited by Tim E/Hot
BETTER THAN BOND

H. G. Wells, The Valley 
of Spiders” (Fontana, 
3 /6 ).

]^/[OST people have 
read some H. G. 

Wells a t some time or 
other, so the stories in 
this volume will not be 
entirely unfamiliar.

Through the m edium of 
these stories, the power, 
originality, energy and; 
freshness of Wells came 
over very  well indeed. 
W ells describes unreal 
situations in a concise dead
pan m anner which m akes 
them  seem even^ more 
unreal. These stories were I 
all w ritten  years ago, yet 
the ir freshness is a tim e
less thing.

If  you have not read  any 
Wells, th is edition is a  good 
place to  s ta rt. I f  you have, 
th is is a  m ust fo r your book 

■collection.

Mickey Spillane, “The 
Snake” (A rthur Bar
ker Ltd., 15/- in hard
back) .

M IKE HAMMER has 
followers just as 

fanatical in their own 
way as those of J. 
McPuke Bond. And for 
good reason — the 
Hammer stories are 
never implausible, but 
sometimes horribly real 
—the pace is as fast or 
faster than Bond.

H am m er is also slightly, 
but only slightly, more 
m oral than  Bond. He has 
a steady girl friend instead 
of laying around all over 
everywhere like Jam es.

“ The Snake ” is the 
la tes t in the saga. In  a  p re

vious story, Mike H am m er 
tangles w ith a  Soviet mob, 
loses his g irl Velda, and 
goes on the bottle for seven 
years because he th inks 
she’s dead. One day some
one w hispers in his ea r th a t 
Velda’s back.

“ The Snake ” opens as 
Mike goes to see Velda 
aga in  for the first tim e 
since her re tu rn  from  
behind the Iron  Curtain. 
He finds th a t she’s taken  in 
a  runaw ay g irl (who, as 
one m ight expect, is some
w hat nubile) who sw ears 
th a t her fa th e r  is try in g  to 
kill her. S tra igh taw ay  the 
action s ta r ts  and literally  
does not stop till the last 
page. G reat red-hot stuff.

Spillane, although ju s t as 
escapist as Bond, seems 
more earth ily  a ttractive . 
Both are m eaty, but Spill
ane is s teak  w here Bond is 
la rk ’s b reast.

MUSIC
By Mike Vyner
T H E  three brilliant 

young musicians 
who comprise the Meri- 
adoc Trio are Cam-

Be a soldier, 
little man
^HXS is an experi

mental production 
by Ballad and Blues 
Society,

We decided th a t fo lk
songs could be presented 
effectively in a  se tting  
other th an  the usual one of 
the folk-club, w here m uch 
of th e  value and m eaning 
of song is lost. By p resen t
ing them  dram atically , we 
hope to be able to bring 
out the  full m eanings of the 
longs, to  m ake people th ink  
about them  and ^perhaps 
discover aspects of them  
they had  not considered 
before.

W ar
This presen t production 

is on the subject of w ar. I t  
is no t a  folk-opera or a 
Musical, but som ething 
entirely different. The 
script has been w ritten  by 
Members of the club. I t  is 
divided into th ree units, 
Which are  ,a progression of 
time, each expressing a 
different a ttitu d e  to w ar.

We hope th a t the songs 
Mil, in the ir relationships 
to each  o ther and to the 
context of the action, b ring  
out certa in  different reac
tions to w ar in a  new way.

Escapists
F or those in terested  in 

folk-song it should prove an 
interesting w ay to look a t  
them from  a  different 
viewpoint; fo r others it 
ftiay show th a t folk-songs 
really are  w orth  singing, 
and are  not sim ply for 
backward-looking escapists.

I t is a  new venture, and 
^e hope it will prove a 
success.

bridge undergraduates, 
and all three have been 
m e m b e r s  of the 
National Youth Orch
estra.

A nthony P ay  (c la rin e t), 
who reads M athem atics, 
w as soloist w ith the N.Y.O. 
when they toured Germany, 
Russia, F inland and 
Sweden, and  again  last 
C hristm as in a concert a t 
the Royal A lbert Hall.

C hristopher van Kam pen 
led the ' ’cellos fo r two 
years. He is now 
reading M athem atics a t 

K ing’s College. He has

played num erous concerts 
w ith orchestras in and 
around London.

Clarinet Trio
David A therton is the 

P residen t of the Cam bridge 
U niversity  M usical Club 
and assis tan t conductor (to 
David W illcocks) of the 
U niversity  M usical Society. 
He is conductor and 
founder m em ber of the L an
cashire Cham ber Ensemble.

This Trio will p lay  the 
C larinet Trio in A m inor by 
B rahm s and the trio  in B 
flat by Beethoven in the 
G reat Hall, on W ednesday, 
F eb ruary  17 a t 1-20 p.m.

AT YOUR LOCAL CINEMAS

CARLTON
CARLTON HILL, Leeds 2

C ircle 2 /6  Stalls 2 /-  
Bus Nos. I, 30, 33, 36, 56 

to  Fenton Street Stop

Sunday, Feb. 14th— 1 Day 
THE LOST W O RLD ®  

Colour 
Also Blood Arrow ©

Monday, Feb. 15th— 3 Days 
OLIVER REED 

JANE MERROW

THE SYSTEM ®
Also Joan Crawford 

Diane Baker 
STRAIT-JACKET ®

Thursday, Feb. 18th— 3 Days
BURT LANCASTER 
AUDREY HEPBURN 

AUDIE MURPHY

THE 
UNFORGIVEN ®

C olour

CAPITOL
M EANW OOD, Leeds 6

Circle 2 /6  Stalls 27-
Bus Nos. 8, 32, 44, 45, 52, 53 

to  Mean wood

Sunday Feb. 14th— 4 Days 

HARRY H. CORBETT 
DIANE CILENTO

RATTLE OF A 
SIMPLE MAN ®
Also Van Heflin 

CRY OF BATTLE ®

Thursday, Feb. 18th— 3 Days 
W A LT DISNEY’S

THE INCREDIBLE 
JOURNEY ®

Colour

Also Kerwin Matthews 
Senta Berger 

THE W A LTZ  KING ©
Colour

COTTAGE Rd.
HEADINGLEY, Leeds 6 

Circle 3 /6  Stalls 2 /6  
Bus Nos. 1, 30, 33, 36 to  

Headingley Depot Stop

Sunday, Feb. 14th— 7 Days

Peter Sellers 
Mai Zetterling

Only Two 
Can Play

Also 
ALASTAIR SIM 
GEORGE COLE 

TERRY-THOMAS 
JILL ADAMS

THE GREEN 
MAN ®

THE CAPITOL 
B A L L R O O M

M E A N W O O D

EVERY SATURDAY a t 7-30 p.m. 

Modern Dancing to  JACK M A N N  & HIS MUSIC 

PRICE CONCESSIONS TO STUDENTS

HtSIMMK 
BS

W e are , said Henry Ford at the International Ford Conference in Paris, 
'in the people business'. A t Ford w e  know  that quality in cars depends 
on the calibre of men. The pace pf your career w ith us depends on that 
calibre as surely as the speed of your car depends on the power built into it. 
Ford build more and more cars, trucks aridtradtors, need more and more 
men. The headquarters of this expanding company is in BrentWood, Essex, 
but Ford is going ahead in London, Dagenham and Liverpool.
W e need ALL kinds of graduates -m e ch an ica l engineers, for design and 
development; arts men, scientists and economists. The technological 
revolution came long ago at Ford.
And training for a progressive career takes prime place at Ford.
Engineers follow  a tw o-year graduate apprenticeship designed to meet 
I. Mech. E. requirements; there are courses for finance trainees and grad
uate trainees— those interested in sales, purchase, industrial relations 
and marketing.
Graduates w ill find Ford rewarding! Salaries begin at an £87 6  minimum. 
M ost arts and economics graduates w ill be earning £1 ,128  in less than 
a yea r-en g in ee rs  get an increase of £96  at the end of the first year's 
apprenticeship and at least another £96  at the end of their second.
From then on acceleration depends on you.
Promotion at Ford is traditionally from w ithin and graduates have accel
erated quickly here. M anagement Development operates to make sure 
they can.
There's much to interest the graduate at Ford.
See your Appointments Board, or w rite for details to J. S. Smale,
Room 1 /1 7 4 , Ford M otor Company, Warley, ------
Brentwood. Essex, who will be visiting

L E E D S  on 

22nd February O F  B R I T A I N
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Home team avengers earlier defeat by Newcastle

LEEDS SMASH GEORDIES
I N  excellent conditions a t Weetwood Leeds 

avenged their earlier defeat by Newcastle by 
playing good, fast, open rugby to win by 15—6. 
However, for the first 20mins. their play was 
without purpose and during this period Newcastle 
established a 6—0 lead through a penalty by Brittle 
and a try  by Bowker. Leeds soon h it back with 
a well-taken penalty by
P. Watson. This was 
closely followed by a try  
by G. Relph, who dived 
over the line to score a 
fine try.

W ith the scores level a t 
half-tim e Leeds started  the 
second half full of fire and 
got repeated possession from 
both scrums and line-outs. I t 
was not surprising when they 
took the lead through a try  
by M. Yandle who broke 
through the Newcastle 
defence, as on many other 
occasions, kicked ahead to 
score an unconverted try.

Soon afte r Leeds went 
fu rthe r ahead when C. F ay  
caught the ball from  a ‘ 25'

and outstripped the defence 
to score a try  in the corner. 
Victory was ascertained when 
G. Relph dropped a goal from 
a penalty.

Well-earned
All the Leeds players 

played well, especially Relph, 
Yandle and Ryan in the 
backs and Fay, W illiams and 
Rees in the forwards. 
A ltogether a well-earned win.

Team: D. Thomas, D. W. 
Thomas, G. Relph, M. Yandle, 
D. Florence; T. W ard, J. H. 
Bryan; A. Vickers, B. E. 
W illiams, D. W hittaker, P. 
W atson, P. Ashton, P. Rees, 
C. E. Fay, S. P. Y. Jones 
(captain).

sities in an international 
exhibition m atch against 
Scotland, held a t Dundee 
on Sunday.

SWIMMING

TABLE TENNIS

Leeds outstanding
rpH E  four-man team which travelled up to St.

Andrew’s to represent Leeds in the B.U.S.F. 
Individual Table-Tennis Championships met with 
universal success on Friday and Saturday of last 
week.

M. Das and S. Tan, this 
year’s U.A.U. finalists, 
outclassed the best from 
the British Isles to take 
the doubles title.

M. Nasr-Aly reached 
the semi-final and N.
Stribling, Leeds’ captain, 
reached the quarter
finals. Nasr-Aly lost to 
D. Monca (St. Andrew’s), 
the eventual winner, and 
Stribling lost to G. Max
well, the other finalist, 
in two of the most excit
ing matches of the toura- 
ment.

A trial then followed, 
from which Stribling, 
along w ith Monca and 
Maxwell, was chosen to 
represent British Univer-

CYCLO ■ CROSS 
UNLUCKY

J5RITISH  Cyclo-cross history was made at 
Roundhay Park last Saturday when a  large 

crowd saw Mick Stallard of Wolverhampton win 
the National Championship for the third successive 
time.

This was the 11th National 
Championship and the fac t 
th a t it was sponsored for the 
first tim e by a large national 
newspaper is a sure indica
tion of the growing popular
ity  of the sport. P erhaps the 
most popular rider, both 
among the crowd and the 
com petitors was H arry  Bond, 
the N orthern Champion, who 
came th ird  and won selec
tion for the W orld Cham
pionship in Italy  next week.

False start
The race had a chaotic 

beginning w ith a  false start, 
probably caused by the Lord 
Mayor of Pudsey having a 
dummy run w ith the s ta rting  
flag for the benefit of the 
television camera, and the 
riders had completed half a 
lap before they could be 
recalled to the start.

A fter the first lap Geoff 
Isle of Leeds U niversity was 
lying 74th in the 127-strong 
field which had strung  out 
quite considerably. Isle pulled 
up to 40th place on the next 
lap but couldn’t make much

more headway and eventually 
finished 30th. Ken Ascroft 
was close behind an d  Ian 
Holtby was one of th e  80 
riders who did not finish the 
16-mile race.

Geoff’s 30 th  place means 
tha t he will finish 7th in  the 
Y orkshire Championship 
table, a creditable position 
afte r his first season of cyclo- 
cross.

Late Results

FIRST WIN AWAY
^ H E  L.U.U. Swimming Club on Wednesday last 

scored their first ever away win against 
Barnard Castle School. The short bath causes 
difficulty to swimmers used to a normal-sized pool 
and the impressive vocal support of the assembled 
school makes one feel

much
one 

the under-very 
dog.

W esterm an began the day 
in the righ t fashion w ith a 
win in the 220 yds. crawl in 
the sm art tim e of 2 mins. 21

HOPPY FOR 
PRESIDENT
I am not concerned with the 
pernicious growth of fungus in 
the Union, nor with the 
garbage can of petty politicians, 
but if elected I promise to 
disclose the ingredients of 
BRUNSWICK STEW

Voting takes place on

Saturday, Feb. 13
7-30 p.m.
Place an ‘X ' against the candidate 
of your choice.

The DRUIDS TKE CRESTERS
The PEPPERS, C O P Y C A TS
HOPPY

3/- should be brought with each 
ballot paper.

secs. B luher finished strongly 
in this 12 length event to  take 
th ird  place and ensure a use
ful haul of points. McKee 
next easily won the 100 yds. 
crawl in 6 2secs., w ith Howe 
finishing extremely fast to 
take second place by a touch 
over a  tiring  B arnard  Castle 
swimmer. Ham bridge won the 
breast-stroke in custom ary 
style and afte r these three 
events the University had 
piled up a substantial lead 
in points.

Trepidation
Success was not ours in the 

butterfly where W esterm an 
was second and the breast
stroke where Cooke came in 
third, so the medley relay was 
approached with some trepi
dation. Cooke began the relay 
and Ham bridge was left with 
some distance to m ake up 
which he did w ith a mighty 
swim, handing over a lead of 
about a yard to McKee at 
the s ta rt of the butterfly leg. 
McKee forged ahead and 
handed over the final leg to 
Howe who comfortable held 
the lead, the points gained 
being sufficient to win the 
m atch for the Newts. P er
haps the free-style relay was 
an anti-climax, but Leeds lost 
by a touch a fte r being neck 
and neck w ith the B arnard  
Castle team  all the way.

The m atch was conducted 
in a friendly though hotly 
competitive spirit, and it was 
a tired  team  which retired to 
the luxurious com fort of the 
piping hot baths which ad
join the swimming bath.

E N G I N E E R S ’ BALL
FEBRUARY 26th

I t  be a 

Itwjljt af S n i f f s
T W O  HOURS—

GEORGIE FAME and the BLUE FLAMES

THREE H O U R S -

DAVID EDE and the RABIN BAND
ALSO FIVE OTHER BANDS

Running Buffet - Two Bars - Free Juke Box - Films 
Free Cabaret

Tickets in Union - Price 22/6
Head Shaving Stunt in front of Union Today
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